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MAE WEST AND VICTOR McLAGIEN IN ILONDIKE ANNIE': AT ORPHEUM THEATRE SUNDAY-MONDAY
Fulton County News
%itI I %II I .11 It
N our Farm And Home Paper - 111)(..rior Ct)vert•
KIRKSFY WINS OVER kurr(
PADUCAH IN TOURNLI 1  "'"nET "u"4"‘"
Kit y %%,,, the flist and ILA tu
1110'ii the VII At Regional Tournie
!fleet hada het Fiblay liliti Stlills
allay 1141 11111w
V. ill) Mayttel•I .111.1 lIt Iv.
II. Atom( o.Lithl V. till
the Mild.. WIth iNooloicato,
,,%••1 the Toratele 31 211 la a aplei
thi. hanenanahrp nt that leeptai
W.11.114.1 • ,.1 sa tile en tea I. Kit k
1.1%1 alter h
Cattle ..a,ila
ellittrie3 WItli •o,sole lopenitio; .1•11),
titetooly ant deet••• hlitriler• cit•
1111),4fiat. lio‘karo• 0101 Itit II
V1,11, f. 1(44;
1,1 1. • oi
11; 1411
oW, W114)14 lady 17 %cal,: la ata. an.' I!. ' I
.. atm, al i, are, se. ,rea i pi I ni lit., la , t:, 7 ri I I . io IGI II, •I'oio t •
team hi two) le •• • ,.14 rtaal,... I 
' , !•:•. I' : c•-• to 'It,t-, •
.1111k 37 'manila lot Kiiiisoy. sylo, ,, :;,7/ 1,, • :-, ,-•,,,;, t !,,,, ,..;,,, ..•4 I
teem .a.eitt le the state 1.11:re4a. a
Lexinalon this week a
Preliirati led 9-7 al the an.; ,.; e, aa.hea.• aaal, n a':01
Israt atiesi•tei. hat Ktra•aa. aiee.. atia• ,a. a• 1 1, • .,•• .11 I ' I' ' 1 I 'I-1 ,••••a..,
••truek by no tie the score 13-13 ;, PRODIT E ... , .',•• I.1 1.4,4,,,,/.1./411'. 
46:i.
OW Ilia Mad ,ei . a 1.,, •il•tHt1A. Nal 1 14 ,.• .,, ' •••1 17- I 0. ,, ,, • a r:
I r...1.1 
1J t 
' .I. 1,... I /fI:, t 1
1111111 1/313; illigle 1A it Ii 1.1111C" I•Ill, II It PII.,1 • '. I •
n“Ve the Call1MI15' 1+:11111ei il )5-I ',";'1:1;,,•: . .,, . !. 1.4.1 .h..rilv um., the first lad; 1, 
r r ' '. ,.. ‘;Ir (..1; .. I . , 7 I I . . and ove,• • ,pan v.-ith a lett-lain:led .liot. Dia, In• F..a ,:l. a aa., i 4•• I•,.,••,-•
I the a lollhI 1:1:r oh ii field fa„,,
Inaints has 5,1eintiattaii. Prea.r. W.e.
ea and Capeland ga..a. the laaka•
aittintet a 25-111 lead heten. nide, ..
,•„real lea. sie.....: a. il• 0 I!' '
, III.1 ,11i1111
.,.111.I !i.1 -'1 ',II atilt. • • el LI
IVII -.11attI.1. I I' 4.. ‘ ., AlIll'i:.,
11i;,.'t• JA,..f g.):11• "OA I L
. At .1tolld 211-2t• '1 . (71•.1/1 ..1 Kit.,
v.,. Ww.!.1.• alti...a..1 the b:.11 livid.. *
III I' 1 ., la': 1, 4 t • 1.1o! !. oril,
the game Iluit..t maaaite a.
tans taenalt. meat. a tree ea.
the whistle lilea
Tilghman ea. a,.
Ieider ..ei• I :'
;Martial ti k .
C W., .111 . 1Davis ti
G Nice:lido:,I Isti t !:
Ogden G Han, '
Stiletto:limns - Tilgantlin Font •
Ku k..ey: Brieviet
Score by quarter 
'Nehmen- a 13 In
Kallawy--- 7 13 ,,t.,,,a 3
..............----
The firs.t, itetrei et taa• laist He
;tetanal Basketball tournament y, a
held at the Science Hall here Fri
nay afternoon. wee eight matatand
mg teams of the Putchaae 4,3111•'.
'riding In the fly s, game :11 ihIC .
aaclock. the strong Kirkscy quintet
andefeated this searan, came iron,
behind an the third (punter to hat
tle to a close victoi y of 18 to 17
dwelt Iwtaylieid Cergameala• Staare ha 
1ajuartets
lalayfield---5 la a e .17 Teel
Kirkst•e-- 2 2 a; tit T..1;,'
-- - ,
Kirkety Position alas ilea .
Copeland 4 F' Malow
F N1 ea .. '.Pieit.e I
1,Va31.at III L' Fivr..:, o
71.1cCuiston c la 1..! ,•it..,.:-.41 ti
Darrell A!...I1 il %I.;• t ,•:i• I - '. ' I( i
-...---..-..
III the recond game at low ,,,I,,,,I.
Barlow took an in,asy vici,,17. ..,,,
Hickman Wildcats by- score •.1 4
tat 20 Score bv quaiters
Barlow-- 7 1(1 19 7 43
Ificktnan-- 4 5 4 7 -2,1 Tota'
- --
Harlow position Illekinar
5 F Mitchell t Vas s,',. ..`. • ;a
I. . raral 12 1: Shaw 1., i 
' el ,,f, i!',- Y.: • B:,•,` ,..• ,-i- ,••,•!Eadmon Iti C Lackfo: d !
(11dhaun h G 
Clioatc !
Nsagon 'end 




. MRS. THELNIA CLARKTwo e.alies were peayeal at the N1rs Thelma Caa
mein seesien of. the Fast Regional fay. at the horne 4. ,•. :,.,-, • ..
tournament here Friday nicht. wip•
t wat gfillie at 7 ao between the it 
anti Mrs .1 T 1 ..•, •••
',le 15 aleetved La. ,..,.; ,.
ninon came from behind at tht Mae, ene 14)11. G W.. bar-, ga. :1' t I t• '.:`,.! : 1 
l' •• ,•,. • • •',P, I, .'ee 'fte PIC.•••• e•- anti rOlIel
, F.. .. •••!1'(' C• •• e c'- lef gigglers rcail:
Fulton Bulldogs anal Birmingham lraden Clark. alit. o.a• .a•a , .• : 4 T ..1-.,• /i
victor!' Score bv quarters ors. Mrs Novelle Covingtan Mar .a. i an, .1. , • • . i •• • , Naylor C..::::. v.aS op 
--t. c: the most dig-bait to forge ahead to a 30 to 211 •ad Nlia J T Latham. rarf•t• .•' - Ii•• • .1 'VAS I' 0,-' -20.090
Fulton-- ft 12 24 311 
.-a niaiy and Eredelle Lathil!' '• .:.- 4 1.. .'.1.- ' .- 1' inistratrix of the r-statt 
..: . • . _eat big g:-.n
Birmingham- 4 19 22 2/' • -,-,1!-er... !lathe, Thomas .1es..:e It 
S ,it.t.. ,,f t..e se :110: ti,,,ys Ant.
— -- 
 husband' , the a.ett re_ about to get out el aontaa. tacst
F1111U10 PH.iiiifill Birmingham Funeral services were held Tue., .r-•• ....•:, !I.., glit-,!- '-` :.1.- ':,• l•,,-rh -.‘ as fixed at sz.oan 
Freshman and Sophomore rorls ar.••ti WIlliam Latham. all of Fulton '.'a • r ss.,' ....a , 1<t•'e Wi•• ' A'',i r.,, rf.'''‘': t-- ' Dr C. W. Curtin. aro
Gentine u t' na• a yea al.,-! guest • Sams Of Ca1t•C • 
- C sce 
:earl breakers
Mr. Gardner %% ill be at whoa,
1I'LFPORT. MISS VISITORS
Poeple,, 0 r Nunley : jay afternoon at tho'Mission tw the .e - 1.,•-•-.•.- 51: .::••1 
.. W !Real Estate Transfers
Watlun'r 1' i erment at Allison cemetery rea, 
N'ronday morning to make inch
Misses Lurltne and Kathleen
Pewees 2 F Washburn 5' nay Vernon Drew ,4 N1aefield I: .1. • r' '' •t•,,t1Y 70. s• 1,-. •• I;• ••r.', Birdie Peeitt a, atenale Veil:.
a avorsburg in charge of Hornbeat. 
siclual pictures (at all pupils from
Vaughn of Gulfport, Miss . arrivedNanney In G Travis 2 
- 
:ao first le the 12th grade Let'i.
Beadles ts t: Provine 1 rr 
'.!. •• ./aci. C• -..ngt,:-. • • 1-•:':- , (nlas Mo.:, V. - - • A ;it. 1.. CI', t'
. and Mr Covington --Mrs Ina • , 7a..-,/ :, •.,a, ten ,; at anatan. prnperr'\ :-..ave our (sees a little cleaner and 
'n FFu/tort Tuesday to spend a feu
•emennals againat Paducah I Ity: J B Williams —___ • _.._• _ . Whoe af Fa.:.: •. 1,...,;-.-• 
. ,•-•c:-% luni in the light place
'eave Thursday enroute to Rr.stni,
Victors. for Fu/ton in the nigh' corxr! A!"!!..5f4 NOTES an" ea, and M.Ind 'acre Saft.,,aa al city of Fan. r: tay-s with their bra,ther. D R.--e.sion Priday placed them in tbe 
''agn1 visitors ,r M1 and Mrs Ian% a R 11 Waae A 
...aughn on Central a' They will
In the second game Friday mei:. : :all has lust been ordered hy The Fulton-111a •- ., ,.. . • .... a T Hope; a•ai "it, ... 
• 
‘ 
! .. W.' " irtV et' 1..  ':•4:1' the >ea-Ti a- first cAr of limestone far HOMEMAKERS' Ulliiill - Mil I .‘ ,.., Fun,,,.
aatigc,•, Garri;-,:an. Harol I Sraw. H..71 etnakers' Chc.rias MC': :11 tila: ilope;'. W E. gti.:.!.. arid p 1 - 1- , . 
Conn.
Centel in H tio-.i,I Affair. s,-.,ra. :1/4ressw Nlool-e and .1 B FIlioil Mr aana. of Mr., Cta-il Berra-tie. an !promos. in maan..ar.. i,...
•• 
....a • ''.. LCsTsi.a.'bnreEaiVs 
gist'
tht MARY HILL HOSTESS
Nits.; Mary Hill delightfulls enter-
the Paducah Tornado skalloped La- rr 1
being 34.10 Scone 11\• quarters ;rr.t.:grit. and 701T 1.0`.11.1.' Att. ,,,,,,,c ,v.i.osday that ii !d arch 12 ii.-..-....c. 13: ondige has eenqueret
:a:ned het- bridge club Theada3-
1 3 it l'I 
7110,e isresolt wart.. mr, Clyde .idtltilects Ient ;krean Gencerv and Pro •ie nlamps and is Dock in school
ratgirts.in attabilier or rsayetarsn v,Seaertaandpre,...st_.1-Xonter Forty../1111x. ears of ;Imes:too.. lairnetic. Nabs Ed Thompirom Mrs J. H. koala Dies 
The Se% (-nth Grade critertairec
Paducah- 9 19 29 34 
-1Filfa this week
were used last seat snail :I is be• 1I tit Rata, alt-s. Han.i aii,Alister. .1 H Rover, eeli anoan man ,.• ; ':, ;',4.1‘tvia1:7i1.. Tdal,e.rs.‘111='h ra:lna(14.''CIC;1.11ati ,1111e°4 . -III' •Tlf Willeh included regular clubPadisrah roalflon 1.2Ceoler 'ieved that moie will be tiael '1: ; !sli N Maraarel While- Mra Anna' this secnon of the con it'. ;not her. . alembera and one visitor, Mass.tider•-•:, a I' Nettion ti !9:Iii Sy.rnan Mrs Eugene Bondinant. Friday niaet ;ay; wa, a,,,-„,,,a st.,/,•-- • 11.:.':',1-r. very nIne!"
La• c'aass and every one entoyea tat
laceriee Hill. Several games of pm.Martin 1,, F Gtillev Hackman Comm Soil Improve- Mrs Ft Roberts and Mrs neene dav in a n. c.., ,,... , .,,; . a:: 1.• ____ ___ 
,reastve centract were enjoved rOrient 12 . Hai t 2
t . 
_ aaaaaa 4 tiruggi and grader le 1.1:11.1 
- 
11111; TH ANNOUNCEMENTSWinn a ,-...,1
:molt AssociatiOn firlYie !UM 'r -r- Nitgent
.---.--. 
el- wits ,,,r; •,• a: , , ‘` I •'. :.. •• ,.,•1 .0 • :he end of which high score areane
ateden
Hort r,
ti Handel alit a :teraces and want In de tert-acin4 4i At 
 
,,... ehre \b‘e,,tilil 4ererehsnear,AlearteeiN•1•,..‘. :117174.-harca :a .',.‘i %II` rs'mer Ilan''''k all, The club members was neld by Mr.
..r farmer- ,n tan county F,.... * wreaneyetzsLL 
NEH' s * Attended Tournament 
''',1:1c4' the Imrto 0 a ilyy Ix'anu BInford who received lovely host-
SEMI-111NALs 
• 'role details i all .11 the oft•oc 41 . 
si'i iv rs
* Many /1.../atain pervIe ..ttenlcd 1-IY• \Lac- .t • m 1-
ia,:ghter. Barbara Jean, born Mon a:. prim Min Louise Btr.lord re
. 
-
Ni Rubs' Jones " ''; 'le Full^n Ht.'s' -caved beautiful handkeralnefs a-tipenunt tlie second day ,a tha. sareele.-, nt sesai Corr whh`h ‘4,',..1 a 
:he Rational totainameni Can't`, a• :1411 Boll-. malhat and dantbhal guest prue The ),estes. served ARegienaI tournament here. Kak- ,.onected and teste,1 01 the F.Nperi- * • --  * Fulton last week. Altho Hiekriaa art' .1"'Illz nicely. iellghtful salad plate•ev in an extra rind. defeated the men, Shillon ft F.:11-w Coarn Mr and Mrs II D Scot; anti son • was defeated at the first game. all • Mt and :‘,1'•- • 71/411Ike StIIII1/4-an ae•::Pailow quintet )y• a aeore of 39 to tested 100 pereent But ewe alloald 'al Bar:dwell. Ky . spent SundeY in 'games were interesting and Mex. lounce the birth of an etght pounc.
.17. Washer. renter for Ktrksiey, seer- , ix,. used In
 
selecting seea and a ,a tencormen F II. Riddle was re Hiekrnan
gal 27 111 the 19 }aunts Washer dur• ,f0111$1 make a getnunatain test •an, born Wednesday. March 10th,Iman was consoled to know that she Monday on business
arat the eeas...an holda an enviable' wool wegltv. heavier it na. , phis spent tae week end with I-eta-teat teams ot the tournana ', ami son are doing nicely
tbe Fulton hospital Beth rnothei re,7irsra.iIi.a.r 14 Vaughn and ciaughteiMr and Mrs Carl Scott of Mem-• was defeated by one of Ine sta --g. it
reoord tat 28.5 peens himself Sente ...heated until ariei a few re,o; ‘‘..trol I t:yes In M.‘Contleil _ Elaine, are III et their home on
irksey-- a 10 .0 .15- Extra .1 flow until the waatavi eta e ;me ,4 1 11,011 lj its spent sundae
 
aft.; 
ADMINISTUATRIK NOTICE. Mrs Lon BernINer arent Tiee-
arogreeeively by quarters 
.lay.s are hl as the 0,1 tioe. rat MI and alas Waiter Kallebraa !Mali ar:ENT'a %will:111'1i
Ilarlow-12 23 31 33---Extra 2'7 ___ __ . '_ noon is dh relatives 
Having been Apr....lilted and gush- ‘1,15• an replete-al, ik,..,
: Monday, March ;!.A. Sa.s,..14144, i 'led as Administietrix of the estate
Position 
. 
,I111 r‘.‘‘ 1Y MICSeti I'''Illg I'' 111.11 Vs is.: rl '''1;"' Cunningham ..1 l'r.- 'Ridge Colored Club. Toc-day. Mar 1 •,t A W Nlarris. deceased, this is to I FUI.TON QUARTET ON AIR
—
KIrksey 
.„841,0,41".; wben the R1111ainas laneln, lel -.'• toa aala spent last Thursdas ellta• 24, Shiloh Homemakers and „he, intlta all Petaana awing his
 (*.tat(' Toe Fulton High Schnol nudeF at'auls r' iittrttiV tat tt1)1 tf neat 1%. et ins ‘i it!- :', i: -I: ‘Ii C,,nnellCopeland 7' mom - Wedneedav Varela 25 Oak. 1 'o call unen me awl settle the •une quartet traveled to etaintaus Nat
Sunday night, March 15th and eta
pea...,rd ,,i) the Lea' Kann Am•
tear prgorarn, broadcested at II
o'clock from W111C This quartet
narticipated an the amateur pi,'
gram held at the Capnal theatre
in Union City two u anis Aso and
u:on first place for then week it
Is comiaseed of Ralph Cantrell
Jack Mongost;r1a. rJacnk ,e1Harodivestyunciecand
Coffman
tre...-11 t1treetien of Miss Ilkera Can-
114,14iN. RFNTI h MD %III II
 
 .011•••••••••• NI to iii- NI'.1
I:afr73ER-CeRMLRCE "MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S South Fulton High ADiA.ESTOH ELECTEDtiOLDS 6000 SESSION DREAM" AT ORPHEUM ELKS EXALTED RULER1.1. +I 11 )0 4,1 ilf•IP/i I.
le 4 '.1 ..., a: aiglit, wheal the hi a • a ,... • • •;•
I/111. '. r.' t ',ft 4, - ,,,,li) Attit ' "V V.,
i,4 , .,. hi 
1 I. If `8. ;,av 1(.1••0140. 111 4 Jan. , ,..:14 '..;,. ...i..• i,St.. 1._..,
• 1 I '.o• 1,4'v/I .., ,. I ,ir, ail.,,ta, a.:, t I sail
 I/14 .I.. 11'11401/L111h. IA 4115 elet.t.ts1 asacitadtaa II',..1.,"'!, I% "'It'll: (if illi• f,,,,ir, ..,, ii, I ' he .. 1,:,1 1,4•1,..„:, It (I i Lc, rIvt.'t •flo.. v. no, nt...t „t „ 1•!‘.11(..,i Ittilet of till, rialto:I EllciiCl ..,,,..., ,,r (IIII.IIII"I•0 I•IiIIVelled "II . I' ..1 :•.1. •, It'•• ••• ',I I- '" I'I'' 1' ' ' • .•I It- , .4 l'•,t1 4 I:111,1111•ht.. that will ca l l, apaahav night. at the annualale Fie' Nit.thadist alstarrh• A gout' ' , .1.•• a' ,a , . • , a .1 • •, a 'In .,\ ' - ;• , a .1 tha ;airline urn from rio,10,,, of offi(fra•:,. IluriteT 1,1/111te.,•,/,,,i.,,:,. ,,f litiiiiieiet Inert V. ,a 'Al 1.IIIIir liaa. 7.iiair. LII"'III - I t a• ",r,,o• .1‘. ••,•.• TH. .•,1: li.l. “I •.,II III,. '4'1 V. IC. CI1,1.1.1/ aet.retury,• Oilierf`got,, I- '. :I . ! VIII 1' -..I.'11,-/ I ii,01•1111'd . V. 'ill 'ot. II., I1'.4!'t l',1'1 (little(' '
.(..0 ,, u g ..4.1 .1 , ,. ;., 1114III\ ilhi4 , ,10•'1:4•1•-i 111411 tha. ret.tilaa• i.t..,..:IittI7iel,,..,,,, ,i.i..., ,, : .„..,n ,.. l,,..1 ,u,:,,, ,•,7„...1.,...• ,...,1 ... a
',..teett Oa. it... , - 1....i.,. 
,.! . a ;o. 1,. • ..,11,11 11.0• .•,..o . i'.;,..; fd 
,)114,11'. 111•01.(t tat 1:PINI• clurine the
. 1. a :.a.,:: 1.1 1
.. ,11 , .. I hr. o 1,, f.', j 4,,.., li,g,d I"- 'I 1,•) .. on 
en -11/!1).., .V11.111. K'f.1.1'
E:sieeriat.al 1.faitiing Kraglit. l'iera ai '0 , ; . a.... ha, Calat..!hell• ENtasellig.ri 1.4..t.tusgstr.• ..:. I. , ,h, irtiri , ••••• 0., ' I I . . o ,
I 1., I:1> 111.1... 1 I '"I•1•'""1, ,.' 7,1 •. i• l'i)H, ,v.I if the giiiiii• .1.•!,‘,.-1 krietit. tlydl• Stits,Ileura,11; 1.,;),i)oeni-
• ' I ..1. 0'1' . .II ' .; .• 1 a• ...11,!...i. .,a, b.r. ir..(1I oatig•••.tie. 0. ., ..
'.. . ,, 
il1, 1 0,41,0'.., 0 :41 0 . l'!i• ! I.• .
I • I t''' I 1 '.."ttt la l tillt-VI.I'date '
' ....d., V• 1,1 / l'ilIIIII• ...4 -•.. .., ,r.• /;14 • , . I ' i I ,' I..1
i •'".1
Mord 14 HicKswitA.
is% 1111th Stahr 4.! , • • • , ,,a•, • a:. a .1. t Maastial
• -I I •
..I • 1111-0 I•7Il I •.1 • ''.,•t t- . ‘. el a t'a It.;11t11.11 1,111- t* 
---
t•;.' ....algal days matt. het sista 'I -.. al i. Mt 1% I:41 l',.Kiy Wirt : ..... ll. .,..:1•4 414) !An 1, a! a
' 'I tro,r hi. tart. fru la.3 ye.,',around Sullivan --Mis Mat. .•, I. / • h.:,/ ( .,, it;., 0,,,,a, 'quarterl Court Light 
': n. 1 cyt, -se' 'a:: tuna • I-. 1:,,,, al ,notio% ois);tit. Apt il 211 vl.T.11 Ilia l: • .. . !.. , ,.,, o I ..,......0 1,•••.r . ,.....,, (-...,z0.1,.. Rattan.--.. J,-,, t
- Si_4'11,1,,kOrl',", !;'I'IS, 11.,..1,'. .,,.. ;:i„.• Ol. ; 
-,:te t •r ,:io • 1 tsto3. ,:erVing III! . ,I,:dcu (_ I, %...:•)1.o.: ,n b.) C,2i.artel ,)‘ o.'„,. • . !,;,• ..11,,, :%1!11,, J.,),nt,t!.. Flifforo Yith MI a: 1 Me. Clai- ..,..,.• : li tv..„,:,,,a;, 
•.., i..i,, f.1,.,.:•:41..e 1 t(071;iiatni r.i Ct.:. alillifini; ,,,,T.,. 
.• 
4,,. it f.),i,t,,i)rtita iRl_,„,,,,.1 1,;e1,, An...ace Bad awl faa in a an. • 1.a.,L,
.I. 1 a., 1 Si:,,., flat' , II ao 1.1,,a, vent * ..,  
 
 4 t ,, , t 11..• a oc, e
.••..e::11 day.- svit)i MR :ILI :5:.• II. * svEli• iii()Fiohr .virs *!!!,,,,„, patio,. (There, 1•9 ': Is.:,..,' ,4::, ii(1,"!:4„11,-;:g.T...:::11;,,, -, ;,..41. ;;..i1.1to WIIIINn" l'"fi "11'1 .... ..vi' li .• * B. stn. 1.raia. himbro *I,. ,;•, ' ,..i (4,1 , I-:e (tiliier i•-,eh. Si,,rt.a.. .. it.. I".1
 * .1:-1.,i0 togi,-,. -ily 1',•li,•,:t.0 -• i.,01•1‘ 
 ,..:;,:- .,,a ),,,,I.ing for -Aara%woe Olicor - liali Etta Ft aite.. 1 71" :,, •so: 1 1...• 1..•enst• record to comport. , „.r„, .,er tura /„ „e, .a l,.a. been (ha- guest et Mis Aetna 1,,• ,-, ....124...e • • ' . 1 the re-; .h. rig. ' • (31 :iut..r:, !le 1 ..•(,...e „ill .„,..,,,,, (.ei t I neb/t.. Ii ranech --Jr a• V. all _a T' . ..11 in. I. .:,, I I a•.':eiltall ' • t eller: at a.oat th: -..e:o -.tit! • • :i la • ..0,, ,,a. ...,,,, t „/I„o Ifined to his bed rain a F, al.:: - Mr and %Ir. Boo- ova:- The record!. , ' - .• las try , 7,1,,,i„I,, Nal; he a y, arias'111° Wathm, no,a %ins Hattie Haaneat i•ezra 17714 autorm,1.:1. i:,...r.st %set-.
DEATHS • IVIIIiiitil Innnes ad the Gore corn- nean 1253: thus year. 184 lieersa•
...el e ataalay aae.ta ad Dar and Mrai sand. aetelt• this year there tease on! _iiiiiii.adr„ :.,:i, "‘",,,% 1,,Ilit's. aa,tihilet,i:c: ,ar'
munity --Mr. and Mrs Thomas to 283 ...ohl last aear Last wecl, to tile by and -girl la th.Kuhn, had as then dinner attests J H Hall raf the State 1.1l'er,e DC ;igh sellool C'elf..eIl a. best eitizeea 1%114 I 5;:r lay the f..11uu-ing Mr an i Mr... partnleot ahecked the aer,•;-,1-, , 5- ral.e. Mot-trams “s Possible w.''
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taarursal 12 the Tome 0 in the last fev rrinele- Mrs .1 1 Bruning.. anti 511-s an lioniernaaera eattlaarey-, Marcr, MI person* has Mg, (1,11MS agamstWasher 27 C Eidson 10 A plav onh' In atlIT 1`.ack fist' as• P"" ISI' ‘14114° 1fldken here thisEti26. on Homemakers. Friday 4:he estate will file sante it o e h m -McCuieton t; Wilson Paducah rallied :wor ne v qUiltiers %seek11 2 G Oldham 4 Fulton-- il 7 12 21 TiNtal 21 ' Nti and Mrs Macon Stubblefield Saturday, March I:RI, ti4fTilcr)"nakem* Ma" 
Eittabeth
 Morns' Aciml"4LIT___Ki,k,e, Rieviel Boylan Ineuberala A 14 10 20- Tots) 26 :.1i1 st./1x1011,111cCaktin‘tititeri 51; and MrsFondow 3 
- - 
-- •--- -- FOR SAIL/
--- -- - FL Iton Potitme ATTEND PTA AT PRINCETON 1 Baled Oats for sale See 3 J.Ponlecill ', Mrs Blanche HosNard and Mrs. Mrs. Sam Winston, Mrs. John T I Owen Phone 349In the itieirIld garne 01 the win, peepie.„ !a F Aldertaon 0,Grant Willem are still on the tick Price anal Mr% Lon Rerninger spent
ton Balldoes ken to Paducah ay a Gerling 5 C Tuesday in Princeton, Ky attend-I
final Satu 
Mrs Ra'srriond 'seam spent Wed.
s rday morning. the Fun Post ea A t f a Martin It list
nails 7 Several wmoen men aelv went inal the district Convention of the , nesdr.% an Memphis the guest erfohne margin. !Wore being 26 to 21 •Beadles 3 %; Il..11 4 1,- 11.c Orphaum theatre in Fulton, parant.Tecionecs Association They Mrs Neils. Browder
contest of the tournament Fulton sun, •-Fiiiten Dunn. Wrathtitivil iSecM'\iilenta:rya!"1"'" I° we 
Wife
" illTheadaunwdy night 111111611 in 'Alit's" i' %-isitoi with friends in l'nren Cit%
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KitiVh1. IL 11 Bunt. LAI
delogaii• 1,, (;•
;,..• ha held for hf ia. ihatt
l!..1 1.11. log Ex:,11i--f
."n 
'Filer.1 14.1. 11I11.;,:,....1.0
• Iii.-.f•A . 4110 W
;.• 1.V: WI;
1:.eliting van nail :on 1 ,14•',
alt0r the
a,liatal ire a social gatherine
'6 iVater Valku News
Polly Cloyes
 4. 
Water Valley Independents won
lle game frorn Fulton Inde-
...ndeats played here Tbersdaa.
aght of last week Score 43-15.
Last Friday afternoon a St. pat
,ck Day program v..as arranged by
••• • Ehnibeth Craddock ;,:.; foilosar
Scripture Reading. Dean
iteatimg Sanali Hatcha
• a Reading. Lutalle Owen:
•.laa. Glenn McAlister. accempare-
..i by Polly Cloyes: Irish mtatelie-
.: Laura Catherine Bard
The Junior Class art Watt- , Valley
agh Schwa will give -Tic 51a: len.
':rg Necklace.- a myatery play in
I•ree act: Saturday March 21, 7:36
M Tee cast is as follows: Mr:.
.:arler.1.,urg. owner of the famous
nai;eni ,•mg necklace. Rosarnwal
' Mias Madison. her swer
[It atton: Marilyn le .•aa. 7.
,irg's niece, 7.:
I e nabert Waring. a •••
or Enzene Pewitt, Maxine ".
• Mrs NI:a-lei:burg'. • aa
i• Her ft Margie-et Mellen.
: -raid McAdoo. Maxine's suit,i
t. 11.awkins. the bullet
orre, Lee Boyd: Marie, the maid
•Ole (Men: Jahn Williams. re
• Richard Killibre_H; 071:inn-
aetectiee, Oweh MNtt: !dm.
Vest retaesentative of detective
,gercy. Martha Haskell •
Mr. C.tas. Bard erte..tained the
_arbeF Scit,-..1 Club TiIe.(IZ.V after-
a-, a Sirs H:11 Yates and Mrs Ni
; NIcCastiain had charge of the
•,t PatrIc'h's prograrr. which sva
anta the business aesaior.
*nriteAs were eratatel and priae,
e."3rcled to Mrs. Charles
sTra. Jack Buckingham and Polly
Af*er the program Liebe-
.r.trea..hments were serve,i. The
'oh a:Four/lel to meet with Mn,
S /Mennen in two weeks
Ina:star Owens hay beau•
da:ly t• • Dawson Springs
treatment :he !ev, weeks-
is reported •• :•rnroveci at
wl:ttng
.Tarres Colley afnreei a aevere
nava e: ai att, inclIr.esiton :Men-
a-% He is :A-ported improved.
7,11)131.ES RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. F'. N. Riddle and
-ans. Altnn and Harold, returned
a their home on Walnut-st Sun-
lay• night after spending the week
-ad with friends ir Evansville.
ald They also visited friends in
:turgis and Henderson. Ky.
D B Vaughn and sisters, Lur-
me and Kathleen Vaughn of Gulf-
• . Miss. spent Tuesday after-
aye with friends and ielatives
Bardwell. Ky. and Cairn. 111.










(OWN() 11,1Itiol teme THE ORM,'
"THE W.ILK/NG DEAlr
WITH RICARDO CORTEZ•MAIHIAltm.













FROM THE STORY tiff MARTIN M04)NEE
WII0 DEFIED THE CNIDERWolu I) To
eiv,T THE TREE FACTS!
SATURDAY-2 k'EATI"RI •
MARCH 24
00 TO THE SOUTH SEAN— I I'll
THRILLING I,RssteN IN I MI
"LAST OF THE PAGANS"




Eia and Mary Evelyn Johnson and me Scearce in Fulton Monday Rev. and Mrs. C S Craighead
la-tha Mae Milnei. II P. Johnson. Mr and Mrs. Ora Taylor and have as then isitors
 this week,
Mei- Neal Scearce and Muck Scearce M.‘ry Huth went Sunday with Mr MC and Mrs Claighead and Meai
.ittended the tuneful of Mrs Mm- i MN Roy D Taylor of Fulton eiagilienit of Oklalson.a.




Beef Roast thick rib 19c, shldr. 22c
KING MACKEREL ?T.': Mc LARD REST GRADE CoMPot No sPot NI) 12' 2(
CATFISH STEAK ,,,, ,„ 15( SALT MEAT
• Miff ' 1.1 •••If.itteI 1C,
BRISKET ROAST
PO LRK I IVER mum, 1 5(
STEAK K. C. KW NI)
POUND
GROUND BEEF , 15c NECK BONES
Fin LITTLE KING ilb..ack 79( 18 b. SackOLYMPIC 21 lb. Sack 63(
ARANTEE ALI. OF OUR FI.H1 ie
COFFEE, Country Club, lb. 25u
KAFFEE HAG COFFEE, lb. :111c
AVALON CIGARETTES pkg. Ilk
EAGLE BRAND MILK, 2 cans lb
WASHING Powder, Oct. 2 boxes. 5r
HOT SAUCE 10c size, each 5(
TALLBOY MCP Tom. or 1.4g. lot
BEETS Arondalc, No. 21 1 can 12e






SARDINES. Tall /, 2 for 15c
A.WERICAN SARDINES. each ic
APPLES Evaporated, lb. ilk
OATS. c. c., small. each 7c
BLACKBERRIES .Vo. 2 can, 3 25r
GOLDMEDAL Flour ;;1.0.1
GOLD MEDAL Flour.; lbs .tfic
cAMA F 50:11J, 2 for Oc
LIGHT BULBS Westinghouse we
ivoRr SOAP. medium. 2 for Ut








NAVY BEANS Ile* LK% 19(
P. & G. SOAP ` ,",":: 4 1" 15(
K ARO 10 ' " S5C LBS 29(




1111111112asitzintisw-tilteaser Oa •• •, sr, r •• arr. 4,
'Ildadista, he may be •
big thin wish them met-
a, atiokika, bin he • gonna
be all at tea if he
aloe anything with me •
r
Ln Thi* Cornets












Use a had it ptetry eery
'nth them tidier guy.
but I sin t no push
e.,v•i I soon plenty to
ioutihriarnas Ire MO itrn•







Have Your Child's Teeth ax.
.sintned NOW before that un-
wanted pain strikes
EXA.WINED FREE
DR. L V. BRADY
DENTIST
4400 Lake St. Fulton, Ky.
SCREEN WIRE
Galvanized, black and
copper in all widths.
WE CA.'. SAVE VOL MONEY
ON TOUR SCREEN WIlit
SEE VS liEfORE IOU HUI
BALDRIDGE'S
Se-like toll] STORE





OUR REGULAR Win (ROQU IGNOLE PER.







• By Thelma Bloodworth
Joe C Olaer. nrother of Mis
Kate Rives, is setioucli• :tck at his
home in Enterprise. Miss
Mrs Julia Alexandel ha a re-
turned time from an extended
visit with her daughter Marie at
Muskegon. Mich
Jack Harrison'., home aas threat-
ened by fire Saturday afternoon.
quick work of neighbois saved :I
from burnma
Mr and Mrs. Henry A.c:.- :







regulat monthly meeting on
Wednesday. Marrh 1i at the home
of Mrs Kate Rives and Almai as
hostess
Mrs Jill Harrisar. •:.az recovered
from receht spell of s.eimess.
SurIrly Hour Club %1/4-1:1 have 2 St
Patrick's party at W () W hall at
Union City T. :day row.,
Elizabeth Harrison entertained
her friends with a 1.,,le on Satur-
day night at ':-. e: !le-,er.e.
• 
• CHESTNUT GLADE •
• By Melba NAhhe)
Mr ard Mrs Finch and M
t and Mrs Huy Watt, visaed Guy
'Finch who is cluing %%ell since un-
dergoing an operation for amendi-
'att.. in a Dyenlatug
Misses NIamie and Montez Milan;
Lesungtore and Ma: nn Tenn











Arcade Beauty Shoppe !
LAKE STREET I'll(M-. i9 vii./ 'ON . iii.
011111111111111MINEMMWMAIMAN:tTS\.
•
Tlicatrc Sun.-Mon.11 In( 2.?nd and 23rd
— -
The baby daughter of Mr and
Mis Burnett Ross is ill with scar-
let levet
Ms and Nils Julius Vaughan and
Mi and Mrs Van Blown spent the
week end in Measissippi visiting the
tuinier's sun. Hoyt Vaughan and
family.
Mrs Lena Speight IS not so well
and her daughter Curine of Na..li•
vine hus come home to etre fo: her.
Guylon Ettnidge. turmoil/ of De-
titat. ia with his lather. Jun Eth-
iidge. planing to Luis. this year.
On account of siadlet level the
PlaY that was to have been gi%en
it Chestnut Glade last Saturday
iiuhit tiac nee!, postf.a.rical indefi-
hitel%
• • •
• Crulchf ield Newts •
11, By Catherine Klee
The play entitled. "Nlidelennurg
Necklace- .cus a great "access and
.tell attended
L.ause ard Louise Brown
pent the week end with Pauline
Waggiiner
Doris Attebery spera
:light a ith nee aunt. Mrs Allen
Soles
Mrs Allen Notes had is he. S
.by guests. Mr and Mrs Be::..
Stallins and children. Mr and MI,
1..1•1 Jeffers arid son Billie Mi
alt. Walton Stallins
Born to Mr and Mrs H M ftwe
12 pound daughter She lice '•—•
named Shirley Jean Moth,
nab} are getting along nue')
Louise Herron spent 'niursitay
night with Jeanette Trionipaon
Me and Mrs Or%al Green and
larni'iy. Mr. and Me, Jim Bcar
lainily sport the aeek end ai.
Green's mottle:. Mis Moore
C'r ol re
Mr and Mrs Jt•Ns C45•1114.A:
Sunday with het S1Z. NI:
K
• 1
Mt and Nils Ferrel Sane •p•
Riclw•tllas eis.t.e.,, •
••.other
Born to Mr and Mrs V.. •
'unity. a daughter M.-.u1,'-
ate gettiri; along fit....
:ars LOttille Vet .
Mrs. Ida Yates
Miss Glenda Murphy speh -
ii..v a ith Mae Yates
Mr and Mrs Lavern Wiley
Keith Kenned spent Sahli's...-.
_gist awl Stint y weth there
Ifaroht Shaw
3•!Ta• Drilr Strietto ;ate.
Mr Hollis. spent a few days •..-
•asi daughter. Mrs Everett Foti'.-
:%r
Hilda and Tallier Fortran spent
,he meek end atilt their *twain
,her. Mrs Lucy Turner
Mao Duretha Murry WOK .1




• 11 Clarice Bondursot
The Misiottary Society of the
Metelodest %health held then re‘
1..1 weettrig .,1 the home
01.. 4 ql el Tuesday afternoon
N1: cs1 VIChite of AK:
%twine: het father W ti
:eitee and tamely
! It •,' '
' 1.4,1•#••• itiu 
! 11,• Cecil Ilia:tette
T aa.
fuesday
Kennett Olixesi and Me•sis
Ces i; ..t•,1 Winne! Cruet. Toni .41-
tol.ct ,.id At Intel Allen attended
i!ie Scalia:131 toilet:amen* in Fulton
neglit and &Panda%
Miss Alai. Lucile McGehee who
IN Ill MI104.1 at Mutrav spent "
wee* end with her parents. Mr ..
Mr'. W. B McGehee
Miss Jofuinse Sceariv of Memphis
'pent Saturday night And Sunday
with Mr and Mrs N H Strome
Mt and Mrs Mauric-e
were in Rives, Tenn. Stittdt. Anew •
Mi and hirs Guy Johnson miaow,
arionera •rra
COUNTRY (LB OATS
CATSUP " "heel Li t 3 ION 25(
Hair
I:4 Lb NO 111.1 r.tNlialLti 
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PAUL BUSHART, Mgn Ed
other circulation drive, which not
only gave THE NEWS the biggest
paid-up circulation in its terns,' y,
but has broadened the train/ tem
tittered as second class matter June 
tory of Fulton
2y, 1143, at the post office at Fulton We are proud of result. Winona d
ky, under the act of March 3, 1879 and friends made In our recant
 
'trade survey and circulation eaten,
Con drive. Many important thingm
were learned from our readers, new
correspondent and features have
been added to make THE NEWS the
kind of paper they %emit We always
write/pule helpful suggestions from
our friends arid large family of
readers In Fulton, South Fulton,
Fulton County, and portions of
Hickman, Graves, °haul and Weak-
ley Counties








Citsulation iii the life-blood of a
new/paper or a magazine
TIgE NEWS has always been
silort tu the necessity of mainteln•
nig a good coverage of the trade
territory catered to by Fulton nier-




ANY MODEL OF CAR
now only 50c
11'1, hare reduced the price of our reyular
Greasing Job from 75e to 50e per ear. Gel your
car ready for Spring driving at love cool. r,
EXPERT WASHING & CLEANING SERVICE _
only 50c
WE CALI, FOR A \'D D11,11 Eh'
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS
SET DISHES FREE EVERY MONTH
WE GIVE PROFIT SHARING COUPONS. ASK FOR
State Line
Service Station




FULTON COUNT,' ivsws, puLroN, KRNTUCKY.
-
!through their ads in THE NEWS ti.
I trade with them, because they strive
,to tender a definite service to the
people of this territory
We Invite and sullen uewa from
all communities, organizations, clubs
or wherever rifW3 may be We sp-
preciate your help in making your
home and farm paper a newser one
--------------- -
YOU NEVER KNOW.
When It comes to picking the
wain's' of a basketball tournament.
it la all guess work. }tense the
tournanient was played. many pre-
Wittier', were made Practically
every teem in the tourney was chos-
en us the winning learn by some
one
We became interested In guess-
ing, too So we decided upon Kirk-
sey, in an item published laat week.
We chose this lean' because of its
undefeated record the past season,
and briaause we had heard so much
about Washer, their atai center But
after the tuunameot got underway
we began to doubt whether Kirksey
would pull through or not.
On our rithedule of gime& we
picked Kirimey to defeat Mayfield.
Barlow to win over Hickman, Ful-
ton to itaiquer. Birmirigliani. Padu-
cah to defeat LaCenter, Kirksey to
win over Barlow, Paducah over
Fulton, and Kirksey over Paducah.
For once in our life we were right
on every game We never expect
to be again
When Fulton and Paducah went
on the court we started !shouting
for the boys—and we want to say
that the Bulldog% put up a real
scrap—and nobody can't tell me
: there's a better team in the state.
i pound for pound.
But. as we said in our article Last
week, you never kno55 who will
win until the last curtain falls on
a tournament of this kind. Next




re.* proof of the Livability of our Blood-Test-
ed Baby Chicks:
MRS. L. 0. CARTER. Fulton





MISS OLENA FRENCH, Fulton
No Raised to









Strang, healty, rigorous clacks develop quickly,
lay large eggs and torn biggest profits for you.
Reserve Space for Custom Hatching
Eggs Received on Wednesday'o
$2.80 Per Tray of 114 Eggs
Chicks for Sale Every Tuescio4i
FULTON
HATCHERY
DON GERL1.1.6, Montiqc I
Church Street Phone 183 Fulton. Kw.
4 Isu located at !Veining Will, l'nion City, Tenn.
CONGRATULATIONS
The First Regional basketball
tournament is over But thoughts
of it still linger In the minds at
Fulton people. Congratulations are
in order to J. 0. Lewis, superin-
tendent of city schools), and man-
ager of the tournament, and to all
those who had a part In making
the event a success.
leNilton is proud to have had the
.pportunity of entertaining the
visiting teams and their follower*.
Coach Powell and the Bulidoiss
are to be congratulated upon the
fine fight put up by the local team,
which went to Inc 14=14113:211.
only to lose to Paducah by • few
points. The sportsmanship and
courage of the home club deserve
conimunity-wide tribute
Respect must be paid to the
winning team, Kirksey, to its coach
and to its outstanding player,
Washer His scoring record during
the past season of 395 points is
worthy of commendation
Fulton hails the basketball club*
of the Purchase, and invites them
back again and again!
barrels, bottles, brick bats, buckets.
tin cans, boxes, ashes and • con-
iliollietetkin of ether thing: whien
itiadually 111.1 up Its bed.
This should not be allowed to
continue Considerable money hail
.ilready been spent to clean this
creek suit—WHY 1I1.1. IT UP
AGAIN?
The creek is nut the plater to
throw your rubbish. You are doing
you and the community an in- I
Justice when you throw anything'
in the creek THINK IT OVER!,
And everybody help to keep the
creek bed tree of rubbish.
In the meantime, the City Court- .
cil should see that creek is cleaned'
sot and kept that way--even if a
fine has to be placed upon persons !
caught throwing trash in the creek
bed
Rubbish not only fills up the;
creek, but creates an unsightly and!
unsanitary condition, which should!
not be permitted to exist
City Dads, this needs attention' ;
•  • ••
• CLINTQN NEWS
• my rasa mower Barclay *
• 
Mrs. W C Huteherwoi spent
several days last week in Hickman
eau% her daughter, Mrs. Rupeit
iiirstiaby and Mr Hornsby
Mini Elizabeth Brooks is visiting.
her sister, Mrs Walter Macl)ouietil
of Detroit, Mich
Attorney J D Via and Miss Geo
Ford were visitors in Paducah last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Sam Beckham and Me Al-
lis D. Beckham were visitors in
Fulton last Mestizo. with Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Sneiton,
Mrs Aubrey Fleming returned
5o her home in St Louis alter spend-
alai several weeks with her sister,
Mee J. C MeBride.
Judge E J. Bennett, R. W. Kim-
bell, Dr. T. L. Larnkin, W S.
Scholes and T E Kimbro were
business callers in Fulton last Mon-
day.
Mrs. Jewell Smith is suffering
from a bonefelon, which was caused
Sy a bruise she received a few day,
8,90
W. C. Hutch/aeon arid Miss Dells
Moss spent part of last week is
St. Louis on business
Mrs C. Evans is still confined
to her bed but is better.
Mrs. Woodford Rniso Jr. en-
tertained the Thursday evening
bridge club at Gila tiome There
were two visitors besides toe club
members Mrs Edward Vaughn heist
high score for the evening !Wei
the games deLightful refreolunerits
were served. John B. Evans Sr , ho
returned here to his home after
spe two months at St Peters.
burg. F .
Mia Phillip Ringo was hostels. ts
the Monday contract club at her
home on Jetterson-st. Large
queta of 5,1140411s gave the apt in,
attnGslither: to the room. Mrs. Cle‘
Emers.n held high score for the
evening.
Mra, Novice Brown. Mrs. Claude
Brinkley and Mrs. Homer liarpolc
WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS
Everything comes in due mason,
it is said. What we are wondering. -
is svbether we are going to have a
long rainy spell again this year.
We recall years ago the people
: Hickman would uatch the Miss-i
saippi River as melting snows and!.
sring rain.s further north would'
,well the stream to flood atagel
!Every spring a flood wa.s expected.1Sometimes It came to deluge-the!
whole territory along the river.'
dean-coins property, ruining c.rops.,
even taking lives i
FlUton is not situated on any
river, but fresh waters brought us:
by the Harris Fork Creek have;
flooded portions of the city oni
several ciseaaions, entailing muchl
damage and inconvenient* i
Our office being in the flood'
area we have personally felt the:
undesirable results of theise quick:
floods Most of our fellow businesses;
men are in the same boat—or should,
ue say out of it
t Anyway, every tune it rains rig*,
hard, we aU wonder if out Wu'e!
of business will be flooded.
CLEAN (WE TUE CREIBIL
Just drop down by the cret:r *ad.
took over its bed as it meandertS
tsrough the city limits





11•• dia.* lariat 4/114.14 44 .4
•11,4". 411V.4.7 aka' asdamal
Iva/ She
I, biota. or g. dm Aimed or
Commercial Avenue
""""PlOrP411”310 010.11 10101/1"..P01/40.11010011101100morsoomIeromortga
were hostesses to the 'Idylls Claw;
a the Baptist church 'ftitiridav
evening
Slit, Vela Berkhoni and 111 IS' Al
lie Beckham spent Thiloalay in
Paducah
Mrs Young Kreblei ististried ts
her It, r,:c iii Si Louis ult.'r pit
lug day5 with het fads.
• W T Berry and Mu. lies;
Mrs Wiley Iftterlarck 515.111 ,
etal day lies week in Sietiosii
Mi , Wood 1.11t1.1lailbr,1 "
Be 111114-1'. last Tuesduy t,
at liii loam- )1161e Stud!,
tt4rtis, "
tit! I. I ”t II •
.',111. 1 11114.411:1 1HI 11,1 I mi.
Ipeot• 'cue Alay in
Mr; It Cm tui Iii
Spelt! St".1.1,i1 flil) 'Lk






lined to her it, 1,1 psi! ,s
last week won a .• ie '51
Houndtr('e thi
111.Irse
Mis: Mary Bruninial spe I A.
new shop on Ism t Ci,i .1 hoe
day
Mrs. Ellie. Ttmto anti Usti
Muse, have been mote s et .•
past two week.. with thi:
1 iiorn In the tlaughtet I us
Nil W ft Moss
it ()atrial! died -ipotesi'.
NI,,s,1,1v at rison Si! hi, kona• I
• hulit attack MI 1"):tlo:r!!
v.ith the (*Cr ,ii, •
C. (' Yi,tJiiE and () I, V.oisIr'-:
'tat' that they 1,, 11.vel a•t! Iii
.tore !datci ',II
MI 4 Sara Frallt4- t
tICreptett POtlt • '‘•.
Wan II 1)11,1: !I,
MI . It. H. Bifi('la) M. PIP..
severhl %vitt} hi! :0
Mr. horror
last week.
Mita. 1.;:'..1•1 •• ..!
Marie Kid, I I. .'I NI.
Shaw r
5 4'( 'la') "4.
at 7 au o'cl,s Ie









1 wits Globe Demurral
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'to n p.isc. f—TOU
•. 0.1.y di-lny longer"
; r r• ure gaudy.
dlis t ;OAT t ii 1‘144
•••
lowers
I or All Occasions 11 )lail-ate Prices
FUNERAL FLOWERS--
FL011'ERS—
por TED ',Li %Ts_
Also: Vines, Sedums. arlux, and ltedding PlusuL
Louise KiVebrew, Florist




Stl Can Cut Two Dal..s' Fiartity
Laundry Drudgery ro A Few
Haws' Easy Task- Electrically
4•1
Buy Your Home 'Laundry- Outfit' Nose!
Big Special Sale
of the new /936
Thor Wnshers rind Ironer
Royal Vacuum Cleat:ern
Do all %our (emit% v. awl ironing the eiti trit nut in •
fe% &NIT* cacti ur.t. Cie Alois' .48 Ceti!. 1.4 oar, starch.
blitUiN. cies trii sr%
THOR equipment is ettiaple to rim.
likes e‘eo liq,esest and ilea. keTit pus e, and still 11.4 hurt del.
kale fabric.. ft still la•t a lifenno.
Very -itvractice Price find Terms
BARGAIN OFFER ON SUPER-ROYAL CLEANER
Dunes wile we ..flee !..upet. IC.% al s„ium urea.,complete
eet atteakmeeti.  Heauiatk *Mtn 1.au tia%c
Put SoUl tgoniu a.av and lel the !supri Hovel Jig the dirt. dust sod










t11.11t1/AD TAXES ilELP oirprise to their many friends he;KFFPst$HOOLS 1/PE's and we wish them touch
-
 Mrs Leila Speiglitsitoprovinetnent that 40000 eh.; 'cry tili•wly; wets in their educed', ..• I \lilt L'ooney Voting is \tern. illof thelllititii. %All lift/MY
.7r It. I.v I. A and 1111. J Itt Niamey spelt.I , ,,• 1,1 tellini; how an , Solidity in Hickman t•taiting pla•••,- i , .! • • Centri.'
;,:tnn to keep it i and Mr. %live Olive% tAsitediouls open when the school tootle\ N11.• Peal. liogs•rs titil 1....1.1‘ Son;ant* out The story is told uS un ii day!nitration of the human side it Johnnie t-tinivol; at1istmg, to which the fIllnoia Cent'. 1 V.... oe Soopsonnow devoting itn inst:tinional ad Mr As.....i Antis Sunda)in the new ..papers N11 and Frcil andhundred:: el serter t n•itts1 their genet, Mr.,lii ,systeln to-, , tato.: 14 .4th Sunday• ., 
i11 11 The Phil,. •I'Mat ried 1 401111.4. N/11 1. port of all I ii :,,sc...'• riTlit" V. ill 14. git en .1 1 the el e1.I p.a. the case III I;lathe high srloiol Sahlish, .11%%11 Where a bin I,: v had nightburned. Many were .•••' • : andLases were mu' IlItIt lit It look ‘fiTsTEKx*I.• it m)fl'ft t4as if the rchools would have ti, AT 5110141 l'ut'ItSI:
"In this emergency everybody wa!ishing the railroad's taxes %vet.,
,e T1..• little &righter of the may.
• - heard ut it 
.•• he.!,•ther that th• • :
:i.lvanee the :Ia.,. ..! ;
Ile {irked_ the railroad paid. and th.•
S('PUui 'Ii1at...e1 open
''Th.•:•• times. of rourse, whe
the would not he in a pos,
lion to render tin:
i i 111, 'hole is a t...1 eine
„ w (...•
•:11.1 t 1111,r6:.
!Ho statement •• inao






t' ut t;„:s el1 I ,
• • , know t
,g an ...,•!,•;•
,snital
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 !
T
Three hundred farmers front 25
counties attended the recent fifth ail- 
*KAnual short cout•se at the Wf-ooto
•
Kentio•ky Experiment Soli-station a. himkand mole .. rodt'0,1"!1. t:sv• 11.'l ‘11 •.61'•1• • n Soil e. -se: it! i'`!"`. s ;; tut' taot..reAk 7.:P I-1.1.• 11.6.61t.,11:•' 1' 1
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, ; ....I
.•'.1•11 I•Ii..,i,c v.••• LI ,71,,,Iii;,, , ',‘,..!
I Till. 1)11.1.11.01( IN ...k
.11'4 It I (.!..k I...I .1114 Iii.44111.1ist:VIIrt'Ki !lir I 
'l iii
• 
sl 4, i,1,1,1011::'..f. ..c
15114, CI.. , •• Abe:
. ,,,,•• 1: :, al, :O..
,I ri. soco,
4 liens, also ...Lit .1.. e sAi 1 1 411 10 OA . ( MillYS 15..i, 1,A• It niore ego 1st storkge than at lb.. The tire ...in:, Ili eitt .0., . ..11.••1,lespuitelnia iiipe.lopt 3, ear CI I. h.,. Ince\ &Ile ahout *I 'in I, !I, r•oiluellii.•iti 1,1130 war. 2'2 P1'' . , ,i %% him 1. 1•arn ii,x1 1 w ,. o !•,1:, II.,..0.1  11134. yet!ti.,;:::: 'pi p,.. I ,
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..: /.1 ,.%Tif :-4tifii,,,,r, 7,,y4,.n.,..,%..1 . 1.,Itchilig rec. Nit,. Edt;.t. !logger:, told 10101!
' • : • , 4.,, I t' «tar ' Mns II .W •litiddle
• ... of NIiirrity ?-:Ltit Monday Wilt: Mr?..1tY/Sdr. ' l' •,,Itri ••11,1 eges !note into con ..tal NIrs- •I' .14 Adlititi • • ' ••• ,, .;,.ti !tiwgiti.::5...se,1 
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PROOF OF THE PUDDING
THE OtiDDIN6 IS
ITS TAS1ING
app lies t,. -.••• "Pl1)1)1Nt;
After all it's the TASTE that cunnt:,it he pudding, cake biscuits or pit:al ey.
t'Vt•O'M herv are entluisia:••
about the TA •';'1') products Made' trimi 1r.o-iler's
II you are not among that number. we
vitt. you to give our flour a trial.
.IrST AS1: Y0i•R GRGCER FOR
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i i h the opening of the new Spring Season. building activi-
ties take on new energy. Many new homes, business and lam
buildings will be erected or repaired this spring. And. W&are
prepared to furnish your requirements in the way of
LUMBER, ROOFING, BUILDING MATERIALS, AND
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. ALSO DUTCH BOY LEAD, OIL
AND TURPENTINE FOR PAINTING,
11 f i IIL . LAI) I th /Mid' Iin_ U 1111 r01 R
ESTIM ATES. WE CAN HELP SOLVE YOUR
PRORLEVS,
REMEMBER ThE iUMBiP. NUMBER - PHONE 320
W. P. MURRELL LUMBER CO.
NEAR FREIGHT OEP(I cq)j'fl4 El . LTOV, rENN
•
:
,OPhlallarfa iii 'Maria Watt. C't..has been tLtriect positaa,play du uctio the Coo..
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'1 1 eailShe w •go i. hi.1140.1(1 S.
. • %.1:eiu. o •rci I lye ti111
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EARLY NOS GUY/ FASTER
AND ARE MORE PR6;11
i(EDUCED aim
NOW IN EFFECT
(Ill' IN 11/1 11710 hi t At /1(1/!,1/0 .1/(011/ 01(1
for a Ilea' f lark.






Warr lour Order in Advance.
Swift's New Hatchery
NI 511 I INI. si s.111..TON, ILNN.
You can ALWAYS be sure
of proper food protection with an
kihn•nn ,a‘%-
V411104 11.1 • •• • •I•C
11/C 1.frair.r117eli 7 ,,,
Masai, ee. muly Iowa, tele
at env all di. leeks I
eie la Tee. semi. Oe.
u-casueeee*. 4e•14 qadly
TI•1; Tau to nr.d
eti
FitariC REFRIGERATOR
TNE mow. Important teodetutte tot body ',span growth and or re-uhort,er& as mat, orgs troth meat v.:eget:able.' and ,r...t.-44usokiy
to oat unloo• protected in et temperature under SO degrees
Sr.occil care must b.e tslkon ii salegvend your saintly toed auy.c./y-patticulaily tot the children-- la *amulet vmailikitt vrIvich gill' soon Is* hot*
Only An • 1111,eirvii f 114114711:Mlet wilt a SP UT. you this n•ritahart teed protortsan undo, ell .onditiont
Si.. (hi. new Ifilf models :II .,:thou• atylowk end 54,41.0 am out showy: Sal
and ai local doallkop 14/..7.11 all Itt• advantactee el hating ,m rie,tri. 1.44,4orator net rout• holes• tritathot
PRIt ts A -A) TERMS NOU CAN RE,411.1 AFFORD













figiit Nk, WSly Mrs. Claud GraUy
IT1,111,V rin NNW ' NIINITCA101410********s..rs.--0.-s,.--serass*--.......emaymeassar•- 
-sulldrosarriamS• u very interesting talk on betty&homes week, Miss Eron Tice outhome demonstrator, lasts talked onbetter homesPierce Community Club willmeet ezith Mrs. John Matthews theWednesday, March 25th All
• tsitore.e.re wekorne
Mr. and Mrs. Less Lancastei andfamily 4.4 Rives spent Suruiay with:Mr and Mrs. Chas. LancasterMrs. Ernest Norman, Mrs DaveLowe and Mrs Alice Wilkerson allof Fulton spent Thurssliy of iced
• eek with Mrs Roberta NormanLewis Newson spent Thutsday oii.,st week with inst ivt,, n NewbutitMt. Isnd Mrs. Algie Hey and Mts.i:vta tIardner were Sumiay utter•rawirt atuKt of Mr finys mother whoI ill
Ittulnlph Laiscastei ot Rives spentit it t.'stek end with his parents.
elm C. E. Nov e and Mrs Claudtiraddy attended a better home
',airmen's meeting Saturday uric-
•.0 irk Union City. Miss Louise
rir our ceentv chunthan W.
GAY WHITE POLISH
Just Received a Big







1 till -1 It !MN, RV
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• DREshEN
 NEws • Mr .hit Mr.. Hewer Dunn andBy He. T. N. Halo
Little Miss Florence Williams ()I • * family spent Sunday •. ill; MI ..,.•i
Fremont is visiting het Mail, Mrs 4, 
.1..i... Eilgetly loutilknes Is 
 is Mrs. Mat Brockwell of Fultoil is
ElvOls McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renfro hat..: Marriage Licenses Issued ' vi-.{titiv, in Harris, this week.
recently moved from this corriniuri. J. E. Puschall was married to' Thelift.aldyliessdnesdMaissiy oanfteerrynooSt:acv.ieitri
ity Ii. near Walnut (hove Beatrice Culler on March lUth With Hie!Surprise Birthday Dinner Rev. 0 A. Gardner of Sharon as Mi.,. Joe Faulkner with a very rood
A - surprise lin Pala) (honer v.., tte of i .. toting minister. ialigrain :old vet y e mill etito IA
elven in honor of I). ft. Collins 7•Ph Billie Gietin, son of Ma unit Mrs. Adjoin-nod to mcot again in it,,,,.
his (Inlay at
 it..' van,ot mi. and Robert flreeti of Sharon. wa: mar• weeks with Mrs. Clara lierry
Mn; t•,,inelei„ Itobey. A delickiis 'led to MI A 1,,o1IIIv4. COPPS. filltigli• Nli. and Mrs Jur, Faulkner speii.
dinner was sei‘ed at tile noon
 twin. tel of Mr and Mrs. tleorge Caws Sunday with Mi. ,init Mrs JI11.of Stiiiroo, on March 11th with the Faidkner.
Those present were:
( :lad V StOP111, Virgil Chandler and





on Anvil of Huntingdon, Mr. and J. W Stafford obtained license MN Jaines Frulkner and sons
Mrs. Everett Ostean, Mr. and Mrs. .." it•al(.) Mts.; Bunko 5.tinithson spent the week end with Mr andp. Record of Land hales
J. C. Watson of new' Martin,
S S Chandler et ux to S. W 
Mrs Moods' Maynard
Hamlin •,.1500; Mrs. Mabel Cheese- * 
- 
---.........
man it al ii. James II Banks $250: * PALESTINE NEW 4
0 •Edward Nooner et ux to James i
Mr. and !Mrs. J. P. Collins and chill- 1) Wehit ')I 350 IL EL Webb et ul ti) '
Batiks sif.o; 11. H. Webb et al to D. *
s..Ir. and MI . W,Itiin Wade and
 1.  
4 4 •
*.tren. Mr. find Mrs. Willis Itobsei. J
•on and son James Willis Vienne l'ot.1 r fel I to Mrs Lon Fran-
ohn II. Perry and v..ifv. 13511: Mrs, childreii spent SattirdaikM.. :oaf 11r. Cecil 'eatherspoen
meld withAttie! Webb ,iavi: an .iliiminitin .k . A161106;1. $3250 G I. Mil. m id Fultonlemenstration at the home or mr.innil wile to Will V.'. Pigue $10fin, Mr:: Lula Hard. Mr. and MrsIrvin Ban! rid flaiiahter, .1w.,,.
•nd Mrs C E Lov.e Fliday iittv,. ! M .1. W. 1,i) to
 D. 1) %Veld , *765
s'. ire giimt.. of si, and Mr. 1.
in Those present Mr. and Mi i low th Sunday SingingJ C Smith. Mr and Mts Algie i Die:Aeo in expected tr. be host to L',"1 5inl,lay utter. 'ionibis, Mte. Viola Sirith. Mi g. El I 1 futon soiger: (rem th,• •leventy•five , ''1 ,.. '1111 MI.,. /1;. t.'''1.,•!" ,•• If A DeMyer and Mrs I) .•..iniiiiinitie.: of Weakle% county 11,1m 11) • 1.sited Mr. and Mr.
• Nu ere r Sunday afternoon.
s'. Mathews. oest SI11111:iy afternoon at their reg• „-Mr... Smithson Honored 
.ilar Fi.iirth Sunday singini/ :... w. II ne.•••„."11(1 Mrt,
 M S. Al-cA. t•re iii•mel- guests of Mr .
Mrs. Alton Smithson of Fulton as i.pecial visitors from Paris. Mc-.‘.'n• honored Thursday ufterneon
.ith a miscellaneous shower given
'.v her aunt Mr:. C. E. howe ,!,Pierce. Hefr•-shments ot hot rhos.
..ite and cake were served TI•
. ',wrest. revolt ed mans lovely /tit.
31rLon Sendai:
.(entio. I mon City. Fult•ni. MaY- 
' 41r." I..iid Mrs. Ilerinan F.1,1.




 hu:,. Sh171f• 1,1 hteit ,..111,:111g of the .
parents. Mr at,,
, iaise piesent were. Ve-slarne• Je 1.1 .t !A1lioni, .here before the .meet-,
,•;11. i este...tett •mis ,\.11! ie. the
Mrs N"(Isra. almly't.n and Mr. and Mi
. 6• Wall. nei o. Et a Gi,rdlier. I!, IT. a., li t, 4,:dley County Smet:Tig Russell Buckman of liveles ton vi:,
;1-111,:s. Cha.; Lancaster, Hardy Al Convention v.hich merts ,iat, r.
_,,e,is..i m i and MN siit.h;ird mr,ble‘
Cora 1/eNlyer. Tom Hee.ie, Jo.. Hpiiblil.k. rt,!,nitlitui esliat potfe torce.doitin, (1.41seustiTIrnee 1.1 sivarttritlia.1)7.....n,-ig, 
night.
.1ilaii. John Smith. Alsie Hay, El,
.'eielti, Mrs. Mar.





- 1., .loscoe H Wright is th,e, president 
 Wedoeschsv in Paducah.
I !Pewitt and Mrs. Letdie Nugent. spent'..1 tt the el onvention with Ciei.e Pettie .,..01,1r„....a..: eas vice president. Jai.* Penteeost
guest:, ot Mrs Ida Thorrip-
.1‘d Mr,., Ethel Browder and.. the ,..,;retary of the corvention.
. Final plans for the convention willI ,e corritleted at thus singing here:lest Surd's): attrenoon arid all sin-
• J U. Hopkins, &sunsW J. Stem, Missal Hobart*DeMyer, Lilly B Allen, Ruby Leh-caster and Eagle
Me and Mrs Cavid Edward's andson Bishop of Detroit, ure visituigMrs Betty Edwards.Mr. and Mrs John Bittton isf
, Carl Hellingsvvorth and little ... in
Hickman Aure the S, % I al•li





 • ot Mi. and Mrs Will Britton,
Mrs. Dewitt Collins
and Mrs C. W. Robey and son Bil-lie, Freeland Walker, ClevelandCovington, Mr. end Mrs. Floyd Hass


















 early. tome ll'ednesday afternoon.Acre. to Strawberries
s
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Davidson ,•:s Hundreds of acres of !-trawberries W ehhfte visited hi parent. Mti .sill he set in Weakley county this a," Mr.
 
Morgan Davidson So!e,•.sk. The Dresden Chamber of "ay1 :"..iiimercc has launched a far
,4
 raelling plan for making this see- se-
$ 
* 
berry center About forty of the 0
1 !ion of Weakley county a straw- •
1 .. • ' 1r i•1 '. !1:Pt with them id a spec- 41, 








213 Second Stieet Phone Is
Courteous and ('aretul Serrice
.t. W W. IONkS
Mrs. V. A. Richardson
Lady Asaistaut
Aed last year and were






ALL national signs point to the biggest build-
ing, FeITIOddillg And home modernizing year
that this country has ever seen. We suggest an
early start for all thew planning eonstruction
of any kind. Let us assH you with your building
or remodeling plans
MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS!
ASP Al THE BititIT raft t the 6•Itatit* ts-toung
and mane plans to take cart of these In need of our a areas.
Mars •arste are MU or ilt•I‘It.. %NI • at tow, musts, but rag
will rhI•1 U. in good shape at all Ulnas %Kb the limbs Yen
used and the prksa right in line it alit pit sou to Ass ists tir.
Os before leu ba.
Kramer
Lumber Co.




Mrs. ,Jim Olive and chit/tentii Dresden Sunday.Mr. ano NIrs. Kettle French visitedLeslie Cape Saturday nightV n erno Sullivan visited Do.b -Bennett Sunday
rroie,entatki,
 women ot Hrgich has the mumps.Dresden. who were interested in Mr. :aid Mrs J. C. Wilson, Mr,tiowers, gathered at the Methodist ;mkt Mr,
 Herbert Wilson. Mr andchinch Ntonday atterrint.n to per- Mrs C Wilson J1 went to /).'vet Pleit orgaolvition. the Dres- er,burg Sundayden Garden Club Following offt• Mr and Mrs. Milton C„utica viNes were elected. Presidnet. Mts.J Shannon; %lee president. Mrs. 
H 0 Cashon; secretary. Mrs. W. D.9rastield: treasurer, Nirs. R. H.Smith, chairman of thepicjraln
stmenttee. Mrs H 5.: Jones: chair-
man of publicity committee, Mn'.
• C H olbrook: chairman ot
Telephone committee: Mrs R
Teylor: chairman of the corr.:nat..,
to draw asp the constitution and t'.%
Miss Ida Baster Their flower i
the Rose. theu- motto. "Watch
Grow " First Friday afternoon in
each month set as meeting tune. I
with the Aistil meeting at the home
of Mrs R A. Taylor with Mrs J.E Shannon Mrs C E Brock
as youtt hostesses
e•••• Monars. Sankt)
Mrs T. T Harris and Mrs W A.:Farmer ol the Thompson Cr.*
Baptist church met with the ladies
k j
of the Jolley Springs Baptist church
seven miles east cif Dresden last t
week end el garrred a ilea Mts•doriary Society there, the first one ,the church ever had They met athe home of Mrs F E Alesande7.
The folloss-ing .ifficers were electe
President. Mrs J R Perry,
ice president, Mrs. C H Pee:
-econd vice president. Mrs
1- isher. assistant second vice pies- •lent, Mr'. P I) Webb, third vice
resident, Mrs C T SUTTIM*73. Re-
-ordsng secretary., Mrs F. C Alex- '
ruler: Corresponding secretary.
:Is Summers. Treasurer, Mrs F APic•chall, Msmion Study Leads
Mrs I. E Alexander, Bible Sts:,-
Mrs F S Summers, Personal Ser•l‘ice Chairman. Mrs. Harry Irvine.Sun Beam Leader, Mrs. C. T Sum-
mers Hey J A. Wtlkinson the
pastcr of the church
Baptist Sees** Promo
The Missionary Society of the1)resder. Baptist church met at thehome of Mrs 3 0 Alexander la--Monday afternoon far their incet -
Heys] Service program which
in charge of Vilfikl Ilsr.,
These assisting her it it.", tL";.'
gran; were Mrs Kthis
• J H Scott, Mrs 0 Mess
der and Mrs 3 E Shannon
o err completed for Ole Weak!,
Cosenty All Day W M meets
at Dresden on April 4th when aiithe ',octet ars of Weakley COttrltRevisal Aests-tatson ail! meet here
us ,soint seesion Miss Mary North-
Inglon of Nashsille will he A
at guest for the day
CLL'R rninAv Nrorri
Mr and Mrs neorge Hester ite:•:host anti Nntaa• to their regukir
:..11sesday night bri4e club Frtlas
;at their home cot Edditurs-gt
!titbit* of clubs members were pre.
,ent and emoved dames or progiri site contract throughout the evv:
icrs• At the conch/won ot 
.."egames high score among the
was held by Mrs. Charles It
who ••• a, presented ,-
to•••••as Dr 3 I. Jones




• my Rata Praskura
t• sl,kurea be held Ithanday
oseng the rveile third Sunds•preathing day
4111111A1****Pantaaciwatia••••••4•*•••••••••••••••.-•••••,-..g.,................~.......-....-..".".''""""."*"."*".001...***,016**400010,0•0 IFfP*1 , , ,
••••••••••••1•11.% A 
get,' ,y144i,y4.j j(1115Cit :14101.1)MI's. H. I. ('nub11 end Mrs PeteNtansfiled Gisage KingMr mid Mi.i Whet Allen ol.imoled illy tuneful of their vele-ti...e itioot,i,olui • •1;;uttri NTeKinrev
iN;,11:111f1 !)I.




:.eVf•rai 1.103%;MI 01111 Mrs DIISI4 MCCILIre 0101-..1 Me 'tit. SirCillie
LeC,1 III I, (Olt,- 'Li
DUKEDOM NE 0'S* .
RC% MIlt1•1I,I's tilled 111S regulaiappointriment at DukiTitlitt Sunifily:Iv :mud ft. .tr.! dar.;1,it•rthe guest3 Mt and Nits Abh MICall alter chit, ''I; •a•i •1 C1141) ',opt FII,lay vermin; and p:atis were taw.lOr bealltlfY1111: if• !.(11.0,1 I':101 a natty to be go..ci the hieli 




Jot kiwi: ive,e guests of•
 kissElr,isrcti, Byars ol Mayfield Set-
Mr 11,1(1 Mi. Clay hiltri*Y tau"riot ut were lite week, end:!.,•• •-11 . .f If 'rto.su
101. id4.4 1.6 seriously ill at Iaholt.. east of Dukedom
Mu". itobv liosise of Mai tse!kV t;l1e'll a Mr and Mr. Furies!Ilou-e this week








A. C. WITS & SEirei LAIRYJ.ELEPHONE 602
‘,N SALE AT ALL GROCERS
HOME DECORATOR
tormemie
• 'II It t FUR VOU-1 ,0 IN Mt litti.TING YOUR HOME WITH
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS VARN!RIES
PAINTs mat cost a trifle more to begin with. hid itsre-der surenchitt value, :ind !once:- tile, make, it the mosteconomic-Al paint to buy arid lite.
We also bate a Complete I Me of Suppler,






CHOICE FOODS ANDg maw
4
A
ion can nIteaps or I rinlio pro-
ccries. frfsh iruits and ?.. t-
ablcs here!
VEGETABLES
We have just received a
,hipment of Garden Seed-
in hulk or package.  See us
for WAYNE'S CHICk
STARTER and GROW-
ING MASH, and also for






CORN `". I C'4NTHREE 




10( HOMINY Vf). Zkl ATHREE lk
Seed Potatoes, Onion
Sets and Cabbage Plants





GRAPENUT FLAKES "." 23( EDEN PEAS " 2C A N MFOR 7 Wo c tNs FOR
GRAPEFRUIT `"" SI"
 14c ONIONS I \l'FIORE FOR 8 11, VOR
! CHERRIES "°' 2 C 2 GALLON41-40 (As% oa k 
TRY OUR NEW REAL ORANGE JUKE DRINK









Y.,"•01,1001011 0,niallia ....." :=7". '"17140444411.1."4"..*•
FULTON COUNT i AEA'S. FULTON,
tran
—THEATR11.--











See MON. MARCH :2-23
Margaret Sullavan
In her moist glarluua triumph'
"NEXT TIME
WE LOVE"
A picture yoga have been look -




JUNE LANGal HOMAS BECK
Have the time of your Me
with this. happy. scrappy fam-




















THL \ • Bol
tlarnes \Vernon Hoed. Don Hill, S
C Smith, Warren Lanham, Fred Lu•
cue Chatles Gregory .4nd el E
Riggs
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB The club rooms were Ai trall'ilVid%
- Miss Adulphua Mae Latta ea, de",tigted to „try out ti, , !_;, I ...,
hostess to her bridge club Thursday :tick motif The motif ., ,.,,,,..;
I night tit her home on We it State carried out in the Lillie,
I Line Four bibles of eueqta "It-':fieilitnents Sixteen table- of hi lag,
present which included three tables I players were present with ten tiei
of club members and one of velem.: attests A series of games of pro
Visitors were Mrs Harry Junukin arias"(ontr.„.1 wimi, ,n -joycd J.
ef Helena, Ark . Miss Mary Andes the conclusion of which high ccurc
sun. Mrs Howard Strange and MI:- ,a,i held by Mita Mat', Swann Biaa
Murtha Moore bait She wu presented a beautiful
At the end ot several g.une.• of potted Plant Mrs Ward McClellan
ro iessit•e conttiet high setae v. e held !ccetat high sseie arid 11•CCIVLA
a double leek of lauds. Mrs Lae -
Isaac Hoen....1 held tiled luse
s....ne and leiesved perfume M.
Joe Owaltney tete iced the ih,,,i
prate which Was a potted plaid
Late in the afternoon the he a
tesses aerved an attract lye 1,
course earl yine on? the St Nth., i.
motif
--- - - - ---
 --- -
MONDAY NIGHT CLUB
M ea, Betty Note:: delightfulls en
let mined with a well pi:Haled le idgc
Patty Mondisy night at IlCr lime-
on Park•av. entertaining member..
of the regulai Monday night cite,
and a number of visitors Three to
SOCIALS
heldby Miss Eutuae eft.
received lovely hose as prize Nis-
Betty Norris held second high
score and was presented air antrt
tive potted plant Met Howard
Strange held visitors high score
and received hose.
At a late hour the hostess servej
delicious chicken salad and coffee:
Mrs. Ardelle Sams will be
to this club at its next meeting
SWIFT BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Clifford Easley delightfille.
entertained the Swift bridge club
Thursday afternoon at her home on
West-st Two tables of players were
present which included club mem-
bers and these meats Mesdames
Norman Houston. C C McCollum
and Dudley Meacham At the cia
cluason of sevetal games of pit-
gre4Ve contract high score w.
held by Mrs McCollum who it
calved a lovely pyrex baking del.
At a late hour the hostess sert el
a delicious salad course The chi:
will meet next with Mrs. Fred la.-
aus at net' horn.. on Second-:t
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
ble of guests weie present wild
included the following views
Misaes dadoe,litia Mae Lutta. Mate
Anderaan Fiances Prady. 'emu a
Nell Gates. Ruby V Yatieo,
Mae Wevaet and Me' Ge,
Moore
Aftei • ever al game' ot prop I c
w.e contract high wore among ea
gmet, ea:. held by 1111s:: Nola Mac
eWeavt Martha Moore taaa
high •aere among the club 111U11 t-
' Beth it tie in vented lot e
ilhouette tint tire Miss France,
The regular Thursday night ie. Brady received candy as low seat,
met with Mrs Frank Beadles . prize
het home on Cairee Two tables at At a late bout the hoatess served
players included one visttor. delightful refreshments assisted by
Mary Swann Bushart Progressh anther 
contract was enjoyed thiought 41.1" S?,au ti!T Ffwas uttractivcl
the evening Mrs Charles Nturph ,arried out ii the (thinly lahle
Jr held high score for the evenin markers. tallies plates and refresh-
and was presented lovely linger,.
Mrs Harry Bushart cut consola
non and received candy At the t•nd
Special




Dependable V ALI 1 —Prom pt Ell. ER)
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 2 FOR 9(




FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS






OSI ItO'- Kill tilviN FR1 - art t lel. 01 1 1:
GRAHAM CRACKERS "*UltI' 10('III h tie Roe
SODA CRACKERS ,.%ft‘111•1 Itt %%It%i (1 nit% kin IRPI 1 0(
COFFEE ''.ISV ""t ' "I '"' I IN LB. 13(It ERN e eCKAts1
FIG BARS i,crOft 1st) I 111%11cot SD 1 0(
VANILLA WAFERS lNlsr %•il tit ItI i•.I 15(rot 
10(
4 15(
VITA PUf T WHEAT PINt liki ,k,"i rtt tel




of the games the hostess setved de The Gar thin bridge club met or
lenous refreshments. Monday night with Mrs. Reginalit
Mrs John Bowers will be hoste: Johnson at her home on Walnut -
to the club this week at her horn, st Two tables of players weir
on Fourth-st ' preaent which included club men:-
MISSISSIPPI VISITOR 
hers with one eisear, meta ear,
Pickle Serial games of progressive
Louts C Koelling of Parket:lilt tune-act were enjoyed throughout
Miss, spent last week in Fultan !he evening at the conclusion
the house guest of his brother. J which htgh score was held by Me.
C. Koelling and family on Fourth- Jonelle Rogers who received a
st He returned to his home Mon- tovely toilet set as prize Miss Sara
day morning, accompanied by J C Pickle held second high score a•-•I
Koelling and granddaughter. Bar- presented an attractive double
bare Ann, who returned to Full,: e cards Mrs Raymond Peeple.
Tuesday morning consolation and received individual
aewde: pulls
WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINS
WITH BENEFIFT BRIDGE 
At a late bout the hostess aertee
delightful party plate. carryina
The Woman's Club of Fultan ua -rut the St Patrick motif in the ic
host to another one of the rrionthI I freshments and tallies. Each gueat
benefit bridge parties Friday 31- -ceeaved a minature green flag
ternoon at the %Yuman's Club build- favor Miss Junelle Rogert will er-
mg on Walnut-st Those on the ar tertain the clue at It, next rneetins
langement committee who mach
plans for the affair were Mrs ATTEND JOE SANDERS
Mansfield Martin. chairman. Ntes- DANCE IN MAYFIELD
_
Joe Senders and he Nee:I:ale k
_ _ 
furmahed muse: en e dance in
Mayfield Monday nista at the Le-
ion Memailai gymnarium reon-
sered ta• the Mayfield Ju a Chem -
taaraaerce The large cratid
eVU: IV attend .1 d.inke 'Mayfiela
.-nlayed lythrnic niseac
Ta•ac le in FUROR WII0
Sax-aim Belt-ti tti.tt,,'
Chaemar, Sara Callahan, V aa
Fleming. MI and Mrs le-
Wheehead. Mr and Mrs Bali lea
ford. Dunley Morris. J D Hale
Dick Hill. Harry Iltady, Elmer
Welch. James Swiggart p
Bailey. Jack Maddox stial Raber
Grogan
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mr and Mrs. .Ahc .Ione* %erre>
:icist and he.stes: ti, then regular
Tuesday night bisdge chie at thee
home on West State Lima raree
""hles cl"h "'en11.4'1  Pres- .),-)unci
ciit and en sodgames at plagres- eara aei RI vet-
.," aantia,t thioughasit Int t•Vt`11- ,de ia it. •,, 111,111,e1 and
ling At the cam :11,...,..” ,N1 „ ies • Abs' ate . e.. % Mrs. Boyd
. i‘ame, !..t;t1 ea•re araer‘ e:Te,,,ilar; s. ea-Lae:as. .t Mea Zelma
t es es
ho received In-: "'• r.•• I 11.. Dr I '4"41 \'‘ 11. -s: ',VIII Sat
it -a; he' 1-i- di • .1 1
1.00 legh .13-751,,. 7`'1 'Th., 3
ti!; pre,ente,e1 At a , ne at ti t et Mr and
. • ar the Sitietea, se..-vod -..I des. Ek-rnee Clinten
' asslad courae The St rata sekl'
•.: tax, ceaveili at in 
Mrs Ru-,els Bole:nein and age:tel-
e:a and Mt e B% 'm taale.1 Mi
,.••.; 1 • Lill: :e, ket,- ti!ichard iNtob.„,‘ ot • ralestine •
, ::t almere- :•,astsity SsittedaY







• mt.. olt•I• at ht .4 a.. pa. WI
1,1i Ill C y eA s,•\ •
•r,•••••..1 1.• 11.4 ,••••• • a II I
I Mit ILO I %I'M f • -All)1111: CI V. SIC
• It ••• I•••• 1.3.••• • I.,..,•1 .193.0",
• I. I•It i1.11
`1•••I ...•*.aah•61.1 manta.... valuer r••r
-"at/
11,6 ot•u••• • •toe•al.......





\11(1-11-"-; DR;-c;1\\4,0 ail Iva] .„ 11 ,00 ‘1!". ‘1.;,. 1.„ \LH
(
J ts'! (*.V ,NE1 00, N
•le POW I LI. ANI I 1 Ll )1
1',1) II .1N NWIR
III (.11 HERIII el' I I; \1.III 1.11
RI Isei ‘IleeNle.e VI.FIRLe leAel)11E
IAN lit NICK VICTOR JORV
\lb ROt )NF.Y 'KANT N111111111
.1,1•,'Cl 11, ROIDSHOW ENG 4 GEVENT
WEDNESDAY ONLY MARCH 25th.
1111 Perirniances—ilohlue :OP P.
RESERVED SEATS ()NIA'
lie II\ ',All AT THE BOX OFFICE—ORCHESTRA s1.10-83c. RALCON1






as taell Sunday guest'., MI and
Mrs Robert Fiord and family
?the Kate and helen Phalli:. Doi-
othe Weathet ford M. and Mts. 1.
T hums and desire:tel. Malay, Mr
and Mrs I. R Vaughan and chil-
dren, and Mr'. Metne Gis vn at-
teeded servIces at Mt. Zion Sunda}
morning anti aingirx in the .alter
neon
Miss Ineatene Thempe,n spent
:aitarday al ate e.th grandpae
.•nut MI and Nils Flank Willey
Mix Taamps..n is visiting her
-an, Mr ant Nth, Mettle Oa yleas
eta MI :eel Mrs Willard Theme-
• time!: at ae• henes In e• Wednesday in
afternoen
Mis Jeri .e Gat reel t lusting
eet: -a‘n. Ere and Mr, J C Gar 1.
0.1.ZUCon
MIS CIVS•,le 'it •- 111.k,. and itatt-
,ter is s eatisig ea'. houne in HAW
nil Ntib Sam Hickt
Mrs Bewee elate:. and ibildteti
ere Sundae guests ot Mt and M
11 Broen ar..1 elmay
Mr -11 ".•1:•we Webb and
o -,• guests ot Mr
J Welostiel: and family.
, .‘ Miss Maigaret Si-eltiot spent th.•










Ste hate into to the line-
stocks cat I astet Nan cities is
hate ..noort in rer ent sesr•
he please., o ith the a
„ailment ClEalt I %HIS
%HOP Ni)',',
BALDRICES
3,./or 10 sl N IiIRE
LAIL! •1' Ill firs KS
..amats.111111111111ftm........4111111ektua.
Me, Meese iiivs n a iniaor
at the home 01 Mt and mra R A
Howell last Fm ids
Mr and Mt. 'fortis Wale): ant.
liticirrn sient Saturday night with
MI alai Nile Willard Thompson
C S olive! \tea twen ill
o ti man pi. rs much unproved
and Mrs Conley Nash Mans
fiela spent Sunday with her par -
e-int Mi arid Mt- Frank Willes
Mr and Ms- Willard Thompeen
,pent Sunday oily: noon ‘k•nla Mi
and Mrs Ftailk Willey
W !testae and son licensed




a'. III tto. Heel astAlt IN 11/M. 11511
5 entre Is at I es. It else at Intel est
ale 'ml ontemplatana the htillilltte el et the Pails lt.ree of
Pastier or the reamodelina at sole deellina In %%tech yeti
et it, net additional money!' 11 you are see %% mild appreciate
An opposinnea to .Pailt•I you in aolving toot financial prob-
lem 1%0 Ali' sinietch wriest/et mm agate:tint in the ale OP, •
.ukt violent tel the' at saloon istimi same.
than. insist toil to all ity.01, th miii iir..hterus
FULTON BUILDING CS
LOAN ASSOCIATION
